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Kil garvie. By ROBINA F. HARDiY,
Author of IlJock Halliday, "etc.
Edinburgh: Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrier. Toronto: Williami Briggs.

«Any one who, lias a drop of Scottisli
biood in his veina wvill read tlîis book
with deliglit, and oven if hie have
not, he cannot resist the speil of its
blended humour and pathos. The
pictures of grave Dr. Grierson, the

village pastor, and his winsome wife;
of the (tour and grim mistress of the
kitchen; of the honest carrier, Gibbie
Gow, and bis shrewish wife; the
sad fortunes of the "big house,"
castie Kilgarvie; the austere Lady
Lindores; the deeply wrongedI and
desertcd Italian wife-magnaninious,
devoted, self-sacrificing to, the last;
and the lielpful motherly "lMarget "
Oliphant-these are ail distinct7and
valuable additions to; our acquain-
tance with human nature, and ivith
village life in the IlAuld Kingdorn of
Fife." This charming book beguiled
for the writer a iveary day of ilîniess,
aLnd gave an abiding meniory of God'a
providential guidance and overruling
that inakes us tlxank the author for
lier helpful story, and the publishers
for the liandsonie way in which it, is
presented.

Tite Gospel ('onietary: A Co'aplete
Councted Accoît.?t ùf the Life of
Our Lord woveu fron the Texi of
the Four .Evangelîsts, ivith .Novtes,
Or-igiîwl and Silected. By Jn%.iEs
R. GIL-MORE (Edmund Kirke) and
LYMýAN ABBOTT, D.D. Pp. 837.
New York: Ford, Hloward &
Hulburt. Toronto: Win. Briggs.
Price $1.50.
XVe often lose rnuch of the vivid-

ness and life-like colouring of the
life of our Lord from our habit of
reading it not as a whiole but piece-
nical, chapter by chapter, isolated
froin the rest of the sacred text.
This book obviates'tlîat difficulty
by bringring into, one connccted and
flowîng narrative the accounts given
by .the different evangelists of the
life of Jesus. A copiotis selection of
notes from several scores of writers
make this a v-ery compendious and

useful coninientary. Excellent in-
dexes niake it more easy of reference.

Tite .Pitritan Spirit. An Address.
By Rev. R. S. SToRRps, B.D. Pl).
72. Boston and Chicago: Congre-
gational Pub] ishing Society.' Price
75 cents.
This oration is already fainous.

The hiandling of the subject by Dr.
Storrs was siinply xnasterly. There
lias beeîi no such an ail-round setting
forth of the Puritan character. Dr>
Storra' analysis of it is discrirnina«.t-
ing, as wvell as eloquent; it is just-
not înerely laudatory. His portrayal
henceforth wvill dominate our concep-
tion of the Puritan. The book lias
an excellent portrait of Dr. Storrs,
and a, picture of the famious St.
Gauden's statue of the Puritan.

Tite Gitt Gospel; or, The Combina-
tion of the Four Evangelists iii
Oîie Complete IRecord. Edited by
Rev. ARtTRUiR T. PiERsoN, D.D.
l2inio. New York: The Baker &
Taylor Co. Toronto: Wmn. Briggs.
Price 75 cents.
Thîis is a similar book to thiat, last

noted, but without any indication of
ivhich, of the Gospels the several
passages are taken froin, and without
note or comment. Both books use
the authorized version.

LITERARY NOTICE.

Dr. Holines, in "O0ver the Tea-
caps," iii a recent, Atlintic, talks,
about modern realisin, and says
that the additions which have beeni
nmade by it Ilto the territory of
literature consist largely in swvanpy,
malarious, ill-smelling patches of soul,
whichi had prcviously been left to
reptiles and vermin." After falling
afoul of a romance wvhich lias been
latcly quoted by a, brother-author as
"&a work of austere morality," lie
says, IlLeave the descriptions of the
drains and cesspools to the hygienie
specialist, andi the details of the
laundry to the waslierwomaii."'
Hougliton, Mifflin & Co.,. Boston.


